
Office of Jackson Oil Co , )

Sraotusnuiui, Feb. 11, 1807. $

A MEETING of t!ie DIRECTORSATof Jackson Oi! Co., held Feb. 11,
1HJ7, an assessment of ONE CENT was
laid o:i each hare of the Original or Capital
Stock of s.iid Co ; which assessment must
Le pi id on or before the 4th day of March
next. And should any Stockholders neglect
or refuse to pay said assessment by that time,
the Slock of all such delinquents will posi-tivvl- y

bo sold on that day to meet said as-

sessment. J. LANTZ, Secretary.
Fub. 14, lSG7.-3- r.

BEAUTY!
Auturn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Carls,
jpilODUCEl) by th use of Prof. DED-- X

REUX' FRISER LA. CIJEVEUX
One application, is to curl the
most si raight "and stubborn hair of either
sex into wavy ringlets or heavy massive
curls. Has been used by the fashionables c!
Paris and Ijondon, wilh the most gratifying
result?. Does no injury to the hair. Price
by mail, scaled and post-pai- d, 81. Descrip-
tive Circulars mailed free. Address BER-
GER, SHUTTS &. CO., Chemists, No. tS5
River St., N. V., SJe Agents for the United
States. Feb. 14, 1667.-l- y.

AND

ITISTCItTES!
IORCED to grow upon the smoothest lace

three to fife weeks by usinj
Dr. SEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR CA-PILLAI-

the most wonderful discovery
in modern science, acting upon the Beard
and Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
It has been u.-e-d by the elite of Paris and
lnlon with the most flattering success.
Names of all purchasers will be registered,
and if entire satisfaction is not given in ev-
ery instance, the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mail, sealed and post-pa- d,

sl. Descriptive circulars and testi-
monials mailed free. Address BERGER,
HIJUTTS & CO.-- , Chemists, No. 2S3 River
Street, Troy, N. V., Sole a rents for the U-nit- ed

States. Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

C iisp"ey C oma .
Oh ! sha was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, n.r.d radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CKISPLIt CO?IA,
'Ear Curling the Jlair f citlur Sex into

Wary and dusty Ringlets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousandfold.
Ii is the only article in the world that will
curl ttraii;ht hair, and at the same time give
it a beautiful, glossy appearar.ee. The Cr:s-pe-r

Coma not only curies the hair, but in-

vigorates, beautiries and cleanses it; is
highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most complete article of the kind ever offered
t the American public. The Crh-pe- r Co;ra
will lie sent to any address, scaled and post-
paid for 1. t

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO.. Chemists.

No. G West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Feb. II, 107.-- 1 y.

There comeih glad tiding of joy to all,
To young and to eld, to great and to small ;
The beauty which once was so precious and

rare,
Is free for all, and all may be fair.
EY THE VSE CF

CIIASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
For improving and Beautifying the Com-pl-.io- n.

The most valuable and perfect preparation
in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-Iik- e

tint, that is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pncplce,
Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness. Erup-
tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly
Jieaiipg the same and leaving the skin white
mid clear as alabaster. ltsusecar.net be de
tected by the closest scrutiny, end being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless.
It is the only article of the kind used bv
Ike French, and is considered by the Pari-sa- n

as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Up-
wards of oO.OOO bottles were sold durin- - the
past year, a tuScient guarantee of its eCi
cacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent by mail,
post-pai- d, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists,
River St., Troy, N. Y

Feb. 14, 1SG7.-I- y.

Keparator Capilli.
.

Throw away your false frizzes, your switch-
es, 3'cur wjg

Destructive of comfort, and not worth n r"
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and

uur,
And rejoice in own luxuriant hair.

REPAlt A TOR CA VILLI.
For retiring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen cut) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it
lias no equal. It will force tho Leard to
grow upon the smoothest face in from five to
eight w eeks, or hair upon bald heads in from
?.o to three months. A few ignorant prac-
titioners have asserted that there is nothing
That will force or hasten the growth of the
ihair or beard. Their assertains are false, as
thousands of living witnesses (from their
own experience) can bear witness. Bat
insny will say, how are we to diitinguish
the genuine from the spurious 1 It certainlv
is difficult, as nine-tenth- s of the different
Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you nay
have already thrown away lirge amounts in
their purchase. To such we would tay, try
the Reparator Capilli ; it will cost you noth-
ing unless it fully comes up to our represe-
nting. If your Druggist does not keep it,
send us one dollar and we will forward it'
postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo-
ney, which will be returned you cri applica
tion, proviumg entire satisfaction is not giy
en. Address,

W. L. CLARK & CO.. Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette S;rctt, Syracuse, N. Y.

Feb. 14, 1SG7.-I- y.

Soiilfieimer & Herrmann,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

Ymm notions,
STROUDoL'URG, PA.

August 11, liG l. tf.

TUO EXTRA CHARGE for HEARSE in
at,tcnd,nS Funerals within f, miles

of Stroudsburg. II. McCAR'lT
M,'y :3I, l.'sOO.-t- f.

WOTT ISE ASY OHIER.

mmrnm WEBSTER'S
Vogvtablo "

Hair Invizorator

is not mado
from soma

tipc, nor Qo
J we claim . to
1 import roots
I nil d herha
1 from pome un--

3K'i?sr,-r- r ( '1 . -

.fl country; but
1 wa dj claim
Hand wo have
j tho testimonymm mm m or
who

inoucanas
arc usinr

J it) that it will
restore oray

r ttif. ?.vsyv r.f i --'.A , ff fat. llnirtoitsnat- -
;li:iAf'-Xx- n felnral color in

? II- - A. I 1 Ainn 1 iii ih'nl

in the market. It will not cause tho head to ache,
or affect t!ia Bight of tho eyes. TV aisenmmaimg
ptiblic tolls ua our Invicrorator has trno merits.
Try it and be convinced. $3-So- ld by all Uruggista.

J. "WX3STEH & CO., Proprietors, .

"Wiu. IlollinsheaJ. Aj;ent, Stroudsburir,
Pa. Oct. 25, 1SGG. ly

HEW STOSS

mf JOODS
. BSBIWPEICSS !

DARIUS DRLTIER, begs leave to an-

nounce to hi3 friends and and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
Dry Gooih, JCutions, Drcssr Trimmings,

AND
MILL IXER Y GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
linens,

French Clint:,
Children 's Dress Goods,

Worl.cd Edgings,
ltra$ols, X-hcrs-t

Shetland Yoh,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Dclainrs,
Jluslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert inySj

Lady's and Children's SacJcs
Fiamul and Cloth,

Lady's, Jlisses and JIcii's Hoes,
Cloves and Collars,

Jlovniltig Goods,
tShrotidiiKs, tic., itc.

Goods shown with pleasure. "Quiets
sales and small profits" at the old and wel
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DRL'HER

The Millinerv business will be carried on
as uual by Mrs. Dkeiikr.

Patronage respecttv solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 2G, 1SCG.

11 A IIT EI A XV A S 53 5 ?i TOX

HAIR RESTORER
28 & PinS LrF 174;Lt33
A Hair Dresser and Hair Restorer,

r.OTII COMlilXED IN ONE.
20,000 living icituesscs'are testifying to

their neighbors, J rom day to day y of
its xrovderfid effect.

1st. It is not a dye. 2nd. It will not col-

or the kin. 3rd. It will restore the Hair
from a Gray to a beautiful Black, Brown
Auburn, or whatever might have been its
original color, and cause it to assume its
former beauty.

4th. It will cure all Humors and Discas
es of the Scalp; keep the head cool and
nice; remove Dandruff and curf from the
head; keep the hair moist and silk-lik- e in
its appearance, as in youthful days.
Tii3 "IjlirthaWashincrtoii Hair Restorer"
is as much ahead cf anything of the kind
now in market, as the sun outshines the
moon in brightnc?s and glory.

The best testimony that can be given will
be tnur.c insiac oi cac.i Lottie.

Warranted to t'o oil we claim for it, or the
money refunded, al'ler using two bottles.

Try if, :iml Is; Convinced.
DREIIER &. RRO., Ajjents,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
SIMONDS &, CO., Proprietors,

FITZWILLIAM, N. II.
Sroudaburg, April 12, 1SG3. lyr.

LIQUOR STORE.
Important notice to Landlords and all

.1 ioiners in wane oi

PURE LIQUORS,
at very low prices.

The undersigned having recently open-
ed a LTOUOIL STORE in the room for
merly occupied by 31 r. Rolt. 11. Pcpuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepared to offer Li-QUOi-

Visks, &c., at prices rangins
irom so eta. to 1 UU per gallon less than
the same Qualtti can he purchased at in
the cities. We also guarantee in every
instance, our Jjujuors pure, andfree Jrovi
all Drugs and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords and all ethers in want
of anything in our line, to favor us with
a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at-

tention, and in either casei??-- e Linunr
gvaranteed at a grjat saving of money.

e also, especially call attention to our
Rasi'SEHKY and Stuawkkrp.y Svhttps
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot Le surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, .t Co
Stroudsburg, July 13, 18G5.

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

Itch! Itch! Itch!
Try Ilcllinshead'e Itch Ointment, a sure

cure for that troublesome disease. YTar-raute- d

to cure, or the money refunded.
Not injurious.

I'repared and sold at
W. nOLLINSlIKAD'S Drugstore.

Stroudsburg, Oct 11th, 18CG.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE
Hartford Carpets at WcCARTY'S

Warc-Roomi- ! Three-pl- y Tapestry, Ingrain,
Brussels, &.C., &c. (and O what splendid Par-
lor Furniture), at McC ARTY'S. If you
want to buy cheap, go in. He wants to sell
his entire tlock this month to make room for
mor- - Dec. C, 18C0.

ROSE AND GILT FRAMES made to
order. A f.nc lot of Ovil Frames on

hand J. II. ilcCARTY.
May 17, It'iO.-- lf

TKUUIBLE EXtiTE5IEKT!J!
Mo for Stroiicisburg !

ALL ABOARD FOR THE

PI STORE WITH mi GOODS,

MESSRS. DETRICK & WILLIAMS
have opened a New Store for the sale of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
YATC1IES,

CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

on Miin-stroc- t, ia Stroudsburji, next door to
the Pcst-cfTic- e, where, they have on hand
the largest and best assortment of
Watches, ClocliS, Jewelry, Drugs Pain's,

Ous, armsiics, Glass, sash, Doors,
Blinds, Untshcs of all K inds, Per-

fumery, Spices and Station-
ery, ever offered for sale

in this County.
Call ma3 b Convinced.

1st. That we have the largest and best as
sortment of choice goods in the market.

2d. We have all NEW GOODS.
3d. We are determined to please all who

favor us with their patronage.
4th. We will sell lower than any other

house in the Borough. -
Country Merchants and Physicians orders

will be filled at the lowest wholesale prices.
Please call before purchashing elsewhere.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.
QJ Particular attention .paid to the re-

pairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &c,
and ail work warranted.

C. S. DETRICK,
P. S. WILLIAMS.

Stroudsburg, May 10, 18G0.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED
WITH A

COUGH or COLD?
Are You Predisposed to Consump

tion?
Are the lives of your children in jeopardy

from sudden and repeated attacks of Croup
If so purchase a hex of

BLADES' EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
The People's most sure and effectual Rem

edy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, IJronchitis, Dip-lhcria- m

and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

a ne i.uDncaior is a medicinal prepara
tion in the form of a Lozenge, which of al
modes is the mos-- t pleasant and convcnienl
They contain no deleterious ingredient, and
are warranted to be always safe even for the
weakest and most sensitive stomach. In
Croup they give immediate relief. For
Cough and Colds they are invaluable.

For Catarrh, Asthma and IJronchitis they
have no equal in the market, (vide Ccrtifi
cates accompanying each box.) Dipthcria
that dreaded and desolating disea.e,h tey
control wondcrluliy and almost immediately

No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher
should be without them, as they remove
hoaiscness and strengthen and clear the
VOICP.

CT-Alw-
ays

u?e them in time, and if the
Symptoms are severe use very freely.

J. II. BLADES &. Co., Prop's.
Elmir:., N. Y.

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 and 117 Franklin
St., Agents for N. Y. City.
DREHER &, BRO. Agents, Stroudsburg

Pa.
March 15, 1SGG ly.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroo and ad

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

V e are offering Liquors, Wines. &c,
icarrantctl j-ur- and containing no Drug,
Oil., Essences, tt'c, whatever, at tho fol
lowing very low prices :

Rraudies from 50c(a cl 00 per gallon
less than City prices,

uias 5Uc( toe.
Uourbon Whiskey, 1 0c(n G5c. it
Monongahela, 40c(a Goc. n
Old Rye, 40ctV,G5c.

" Apple .50c(W$l 00 a
Common loc(a'2bo. a
Wines (all kinds 50c('T$l 00 .(

Please give us a call, or send your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, thai wc cill uo it, and the reasons
ichy we can do it:

Also, please remember that tec do not
have anything to do icith " DrvgaeF''Li
quors. Anything vou buy from us we
guarantee I arc, and much below the pri
ccs usually paid for the Drugged Liquors

cry iiespectf uily,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,

.Stroudsburg. Monroe Co. Pa.
July 27, 18G5.

ssiportaut to ifrcrjbody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
tne

1 Boot & Shoe ISusincss
at their old stand, one door above the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St.. Strouds
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a good arrortmeut of
COOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens wear,
Gurn over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
and mitres. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelcttsand Eye- -

lett belts. Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li-

ning and binding skins, a good articie of
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
I rench Calbkins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tool?. Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-nroo-f
oil blacking. All of which they oiler for
sale at small advance ujhjii cot. Give ua a
call, no charges for goods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1600.

LOOK THIS WAY !

MEAD ! READ !

Chas. Scliaefor & Co.
FRENCH L Gl'RMAN

STEAM mm ESTABLISHMENT.
EASTON, PENN'A.

Will dye Woolen, Silk and Cotton
of Every Description, in anv

Color desired.
Orders enn be left with II. S. Waom:ii,

STROUDSBURG, Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

Golden. Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irregularities.Remov-in- g

Obstructions of the Mensee, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCi;StfiUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated i'llls were first discovered by Dr.
DUPONCO of Paris, during which time
they have been extensively and successfully
used in most ot the puLlic institutions, as
well as in private practice, of both hemi-
spheres, with unparulclled ucccis in every
case, and it is only at the " urgent request''
of the thousands of Ladies who have used
them, that he is induced to make the Pill
public for the alleviation of those suffering
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly situated, or those sup-

posing themselves fo, are cautioned against
using these Pills while in that condition lest
they "invite miscarriage," after which ad
monition, the Proprietor assumes no respon
sibility, aunougn tueir mildness would pre
vent any mischief to health, otherwise the
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afiiicling complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain m the Back
and Loins, Pressing-Dow- n Pains, Rush of
Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness of
Sight, Crccn Sickness, Heaviness, latigue
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of 'the
Heart, ana an tne various distressing com
piauus, particularly mat most annoying
weakening, and the beginning of all othe:
female weaknesses,

The Lf ucorrhoea, or Whites.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
ljct tne directions be strictly followed, and
you will hnd them to be all they arc reprc
semen.

oT-ir-, nox is surncifiXT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Two Years.
len I housand Boxes sent by Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to all parts of the
world, to which answers have been returned
m which ladies say, nothing like the above
pills have been known since the Science
of Medltine dawned vroN the World
InRenovirg Obstructions and Restoring

mature to its rroper tnannci,
cjri eti.no the nerves and bringing back the

Rosy color of Health" to the cheek of the
most dnlicaln.
Pmcn il i'lk Box. .Six Boxes .$.

.Sold in btroud,burg,.Pa., by DREHER &.

imv l lil.K, bole Agent.
ladies by sending .vl.00 to Dreher &

Brother, Stroudsburg
.

Post-Offic- e
.

can have
At- - "II ' am -ine pins sent (connuentially), by Mail, to
any part of the country, "free of postage"

iOv. isou.-ly- r.

I'KCJlEXUOfS KXCITEMEKT !

Death to Hisli Prices!
Up Town in a Blaze !

METZGAR & STORM, respectfully in
form the public that the days of imposition
prices have gone by in Stroudsburg, for the
proo.'"of which thev invite their friends, from
both town and county, to call at their new
Store, on Elizabeth Street, in Strcudsburg,
one door below Ine Indian Queen Hotel, ex
amine their goods and learn how low they
sen mem.

u nave ui.i uuum in almost cnuiess
variety,

Clclhs, Cassimercs and Ycstings,
Calicoes, Delains and Muslins

Trimmings and Notions,
and everything in that line.

We have GROCERIES and PROVI3
SIOXS,

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
SPICES, FISH, PORK.

and a full assortment in that line.
W e have Crockery Ware, Wooden Ware,

Widow narc, Hardware, a general assort
ment.

TOBACCO of all kinds,
BOOTS AND SHOES, and in fact al

most everything that can bo called for in a
completely ttocked Store.

Call and sec lor yourselves. We take
pleasure in showing goods without price
and can Fell you calicoes from 121 cents to

cents per yard, ana everything else pro
portionately low.

c feel duly thankful for the many evi
dences o( already received appreciation of
our eflbrts to knock down war prices, and
can assure the public that there is still room
for a few more evidences of the same sort.
Don't forget the place and give us a call. .

J. P. --METZGAR.
March 29, 18GG. JEROME STORM.

P.l A TVTXJ firiTi .

m II0Y LOST, HOW RESTORED
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure ( without mpdicinM nil
opekm atokuhcea, orsemuial Weakness, In
voluntary Seminal Losses, im potency. Men
til and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
carriage, cct. : also Connmuptiox, Epilep
sy, ana ius induced by selt-Indulgen- or
sexual cxtravairaucc.

OCT Price, in a sealed envelope, only G

tenia.
lhe celebrated author in this admirable

ctsay clearly demonstrates.froni a thirty years'
Miixessjui pracucc, t.'ut the alarmin? conse
quences of fcolf-abus-u maybe radically curtd
.iuioui i nc dangerous use of internal medi

cine or tho application of th. knifp nnint.
I ... . 1 e . .iii' uiil a ii.ouo oi cure once simnle. certain.
aud effectual, by means of which every suf--

no nniier what his condition may bo
may cure himself- - cheaply, privately, and
radically,

03" This lecture should be in tho hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

rtent, umler seal, in a plain sealed envel-
ope, to any tddresj post-pai- d, on the re

ceipt of six cents, or two nostairo cLimr.s.
Address the publisher

CHAM. J. C. KUNE & CO.,
127 ISlMVIU y. rjliW Vmi-Ix- . lV.sf.r,f.

fice Box 'lOSa. .

March

lJ,t'., 1 " u;s 'A pmts. iff A

H. S. WAGNER,
(Successor to George V. Ileini,)

STROUDSCUHG, Pa.,
Would invite attention to his full and va

ried assortment of

Dry Goods.
All the usual Departments requisite to a

complete retail .

Dry Goods Store,
Constantly receives strict attention and

will always be found to contain mil and .de
sirable assortments. II is stoci; ot

Ladies Dress Goods
is particularly worthy of examination, and
he shall be constantly opening all desirable
Novelties in that line as the season advan-
ces.

If you want Prints, call on
II. S. Wagner.

If you want Bleached Sheeting or Shirt
ing call on

II. S. Wagner,
If you want Unbleached Muslin or Sheet

ing call on
II. S. Wagner,

If you want Notions call on
II. S. Wagner.

If you want Gloves or Hosiery call on
II. S. Wragner.

If you want Cloths or Cassimeres call on
II. S. Wrcgner.

If you want Gents Furnishing Goods cal
on II. S. Wagner,

If you want

GROCERIES,
Call on II. S. Wagner

You will find Sugars at
II. S. Wagner's

You will find Coffee at
II. S. Warner's

You will find Syrups at
II. s Wagner's

You will find Teas at
II. s Warner's,

You will find SjAces at
II. S. U'agncr's

You will find Fish at
IK S. Wagner's,

You will find Crockery at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Wooden-war- e at
II. S. Wagner's,

You will find Brooms &, Brushes at
II. S. Wagner's,

You will, finally, be able to find what you
want at II. S. W agner s
Between the Bank and the Post-Offic- e.

STROUDSBURG, PA
I eb. 22, liGG.

J,rv w' "i r

fit Pm fcii
hJ 4 St S

AND

MACHINE SHOP,
lhe undersigned having completed his

new iounury and .Machine Shop would re
specttully inform his old friends, and the
pumic generally, that he ' .ally prepared to
fill all orders in hisline with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he. was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed bv
the. hood. Having a full assortment of pat
terns mace oi the liott material, he is pre-
pared to supply all demands for

Mill Work, Dark EHIs, Plow Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &c. Being an experienced workman
himself, and employing none but the best
hands and the best material, the public may
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if nut superior, to
that produced by any other establishment in
the country. The "new Foundry and Ma
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
riizatci!! street, in the borough or Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a
pittance may bo addressed, per mail, to

stroudsburg, Monroe Co, Pa.
September lth, l'o2.

J.
J? Has permanently located him-sv- lf

in Stroudsburg, and moved
his oiKce next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prenared to treat
lho natural teeth, and alo to insert incorrup--

""' ti.iii.iai lut ui uii piui nun jiatc, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
mg their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or tooth as it mav be. other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goin
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1SG2.

THE SHAWNEE MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

r"IIIE subscriber has ooened a Dav and
X Boarding School, at Shawnee. Penn

sylvania, for tho purpose of furnishing La-
dies and Gentlemen, ut home and abroad, an
opportunity to pursue any studies they mav
desire, to fit them for the various duties of
life.

The location is unsurpassed in tho rich-
ness and variety of its surrounding scenery.
Its fine valley, its becipng dills, and lakes
imbosomed in the mountains, all combine to
make it one of tho mov--t desirable places for
a Boarding School. Tho location is healthy,
aim iree irora me corrupting inlluences in
and near cities and large towns.

! or further miormaUon, address the un- -
dersigncd, Shawnee, Pa.

Rev. J. K. DAVIS. PrinrrJ
Shawnee , June InCG

Glazier, ami rnpvr tZanor,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in lho various branches
of his busine.-s- , he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in hid work. He
may bo found at hid shop, on Simpson
street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

i'atron igc respectful! solicited.
March "0,1602.

TV Tc CAllTY is the only Furniture dealerXtJ. iii Stroudsburg who has a License, tn

mmmm ir
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, rl.Tted Mare, Cooks,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c., tvCt

They have recently Durchased "MEL.
ICIPS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the oul customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they arc prepared
to sell CLOCKS. WATCHES &. JEW.
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
iow rates.

They also keen constantly cn hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Warp, Tea Spoons, Cas--

tors, spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors and all forts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kiuls, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures; Su)frior Scicinr
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

. Pens, Ink, eje, tj c.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de.
scriplion.

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1664. tf
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MONHOE COUNTY

uiiial Fire Insurance Conspaay,

CM R TER PERPE T UA L.
Amount of Property Insured 1,050,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may full upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Corr.pnny are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largct-- t economy and convenience.

l his company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be mads
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles--D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'i S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

fcVogdell Slot:??,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dsehhr, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas 1. Drake,
Mclchoir Spragle', V Surveyors.
F. A. Oppe't, ) .

(gjr The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. S, 15G3.

"TiVERYBUSINESS.
1 M f? '!'

r . Havir.fr nurcii sod he stock ,!
i.-- ci 'toly owned by ivautzmlm, Huntsman, I tike this to

notify ni7 friends and the public gc:iera!!y,
that I have added considerable cow stock io
the same, and will continue the lusmess at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where I
am prepared to hire horses and carriages at
tha lowest cash rates. My horses are safe,
last arid gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the ?.3stc of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and driver
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to anv part of
lhe country at short notice. They "will con-

tinue to run the new omnibus between this
borou-i- and lhe Railroad Depot. Persons
fate r.d ing to go on the railroad wii! be called
tor at any partcf the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near tho stable.
The omnibus will alo be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers inlo
town.
w No pains will be spared to give catiafiction
to all who may favor them with their patron-
age.

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

DR. D. D. S3IITH,
SurgGon Dentist.

Dr. ). 1). Smith, woulJ respectfully in-

form Hie inhabitants of StrouLlurgaa.l
vicinity, that ho has permanently loe-t-

el

himself here, whore ho will be happy ts
wait upon all who may stan.l in md of
his rrotessional hr .. .Irh has
recently removed from the city, vsh ore he
nas naa a citj-- and country practice
over twenty years, whi r.o thinks will
cnablo him to Jo the most diiliult work
in his lino of business. Tooth inserted
from cue to full sett, on all kiuJs of mct- -

tas used in the profession, and
particularly hard rubber. G i v hi a
call and soo his specimcus. Teeth ex- -

tractod without paiu.
Juno 7, 1SGG.

J UST received 50 of STAIR K0Cs
and FIXTURES, ht.t stvi.

sale cheap. Doe. 0, '&. J. H. M 'i'.BTV.

j7h7 Mc CAIIT Y
S just returned from New-Yor- k w';1)

lu-- i a splenJid a.sortmout of P.Ub(,
and CHAMBER FURNITURR CM l

his Warc-Rwm- s. Mav al,

IrANTRl) fWO GOOD CAlilX--
V MAKERS- - SLcr men, i:j ,,:!lt'r

need apply. J. II. M;CAuTV- -

May til, lSf.fl.-t- f.

JF VOU WANT A liEAUTHTJL SUIT
- of Furuiturn li Tuh-rs- . ji!Sj

:ten intoDec. (5, sell FURNITURE. lS(0Mf.May nt
MiC ARTV 'S.


